Lumbar disc herniation (LDH) associated with a contralateral neurological deficit is sometimes encountered by surgeons. Compression against the opposite pedicle in case of a large discal herniation and prominent stenotic changes of contralateral side are held responsible for contralateral symptoms and findings. In this study, we report a case of LDH associated with a painless contralateral neurological deficit. Prominent venous engorgement and congestion at the contralateral side of discal herniation were detected during the operation. It's treatment with bipolar coagulation and significant improvement was seen after the operation.
Introduction
Lumbar disc herniation (LDH) causes radiculopathy of the same side. Midline discs are associated with bilateral symptomatology and findings. A LDH causing contralateral radiculopathy is sometimes encountered by surgeons [1, 2] . In this study we report a left sided L4-5 disc herniation case, which caused radiculopathy and pain on the left side, but also painless drop foot on the right side. Prominent venous congestion was found during the operation. In this report, venous congestion as a cause of associated contralateral neurological deficit is discussed.
Case Report
A 74 year-old female patient was admitted to our outpatient clinic because of low back and left leg pain. She was suffering from LDH for approximately 4 years. Her complaints recurred during the last two weeks before admission to the outpatient clinic. Conservative treatment measures including physical therapy failed and she was consulted for surgery. Neurological examination revealed foot drop (2/5) on the right side and a positive straight leg rising test at 30 degrees on the left side. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated L4-5 left paramedian discal herniation (Fig.  1) . Neurological deficit of the patient was on the right side in contrast to a left sided herniation. Surgery was offered and the patient accepted the operation. At the operation, left sided hemilaminectomy, extruded fragment removal and discectomy were initially performed. Because of the right sided neurological deficit, exploration of the right side had been decided and at the operation it was seen that there was prominent venous engorgement and congestion in the epidural space and the right L5 nerve root was seen as it embedded. Venous structures were cauterized with bipolar forceps. No discal protrusion was detected on the right side. Following the surgery the patient's pain was resolved but some remained on the lower back due to incision and surgery. The right sided neurological deficit improved to 4/5 in a few days. The patient was discharged after an uneventful postoperative period. The patient was completely free of pain and neurological deficit at the first year follow-up.
Discussion
LDH is generally associated with same side pain and neurological findings. Sometimes surgeons encounter a LDH causing contralateral radiculopathy associated with pain. Some cases having contralateral findings have been reported in the literature [1, 2] . The cause of contralateral radiculopathy is attributed to prominent spondylotic changes and stenosis contralateral to the side of disc herniation associated with anatomical anomalies of lumbar nerve roots [2] . The disc herniation causes displacement and impaction of the dural sac with the emerging nerve roots in a narrowed lateral recess. In a normal spinal canal, compression against the opposite pedicle can cause contralateral leg pain [1] . In our case, there was a left sided paramedian disc herniation. Although facet joint changes were seen on MRI, the anterior-posterior diameter of the spinal canal was normal and epidural fat tissue can be seen radiologically. It was not large enough to cause compression against contralateral anatomical structures. After left sided disc excision, right sided hemilaminectomy and foraminotomy was also performed. Significant epidural venous plexus engorgement and congestion was detected on the right side during the operation. It was much more prominent than the general appearance of the epidural venous plexus. The possible obstruction of venous circulation by disc herniation caused venous congestion. This congestion might be the cause of the contralateral neurological deficit by causing compression in this case. The congested epidural venous plexus was cauterized with bipolar forceps. The patient's neurological deficit improved after surgery. It is not obvious whether its improvement came from disc removal or bipolar cauterization of the venous plexus. The postoperative cauda equina syndrome was attributed to venous congestion in a study by Henriques et al. [3] . They claimed venous congestion because they found no radiological abnormality regarding the cause of the cauda equina syndrome postoperatively in these cases. Venous congestion was also held responsible for a case of acute paraplegia developed after straining [4] . Also, in that case, there was intramedullary high signal intensity indicating compression. Since venous congestion is not detectable on MRI, no MRI abnormality regarding venous congestion was seen in our case. The mechanism as to how venous congestion causes a neurological deficit is obscure. First, it may be direct compression [4] . In an experimental study on porcine cauda equina, venous stasis was believed to impair nerve impulse propagation [5] . Because double level compression induced a more pronounced effect on nerve than a single level. Nerve injury was further enhanced when the level of the compression sites were increased. Secondly, venous congestion can impair venous drainage and thus can cause venous stasis in the nerve tissue. A third mechanism may be neural fibrosis. Hoyland et al. [6] found a direct correlation between venous congestion and neural fibrosis in the intervertebral foramen. All these mechanisms may also take part in the nerulogical deficit process initiated by venous congestion.
A LDH sometimes causes a contralateral neurological deficit and venous congestion may be the cause. In the case of contralateral findings, hemilaminectomy and bipolar cauterization of the venous plexus may help in the improvement of neurological deficits.
